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Thecons - , ~:2:-,i, -,1. oft ,e AbolitiOnl
press abot(Elf, I:Viet ,-'-,• hinder Sherman
.'T . ;

. lis '''=',4-:: '. $i,---.4.41-6-7r, Virginia,ie
k3z. ,ll',.fitk-iii/X, ?J.:At entire prO-1

re,-1414 'to deceitelihe people ,That
!'i':i-' l'.• .i,. bug, Molithead, nhose chi'

is" bn thinfiraWAMbi dititriet for
.t. --",, ,tion, is Vaii4iiii.4,yoted to -,

peal the commutation clause ln the con- 1 1
:,cription law, he, too, informed his un-

fortunate listeners 'this other evening,,
titst the victories alluded-grati--::
tying only to Abolitionfitts. 4hat he
. ,ditisprofilgate-party are endeavoring

-to turn those viqgies:lo partizan ac=
count, is quite true; but the =people, at
this. late dity,iareiot -.unite` so impiessi-I:
ble and.verdantior4ibOlitiOn politicians
imagine them:- i 1,, .- ,=• 0., -It . . -, ~I

W4k146140Adidnistratign procras,
tinted in prosecuting, the war against,
the-rebels, until the eve of, the coming.

Presidential electio,nt_„Why , didlt, 10,-
obtain important victories in Virginia
after McClellan,•Was dismissed the ser;
Vice, two years ago? The answer -
plain; McClellan was removed, because )̀
as Stanton said, lie was becoming too
popular; and; after being removed the
business of the Administration was to'
damage his military reputation by ea-
proaoldng and .capturing Richmond on
a plan which he condemned. ' This',
point the Administration- kept:perma-
nently in view, from the iliq' of, ,Mc-
Clellates retirement upuntil 'Oat -on
Which it announced that Grant would
persist in the overland route, ."if it took
all snm'mer" to reach Richmond.

Since McClellan's retirement from the
Army of the Potomac, the Administra-
tion under Burnside, Rooker,: Meade
and Cirant has sacrificcidito less than.a
quarter of a million:of tompi# mere cm...
perimeriting, calculated -;,ancl-k intaiied
to keep itself in power. 4isiiir oW,thete

. is no time for "swapping horses," and
so "honeso Mr. Lincoln is giving Great
and Sheridan the largest lifierfy;6

. theirplans of campaign, and moremen
than they desire to execute tilemin order

, - that victories may crown ourarms and
secure his re-election. Two years and
a half havetbeen trifled away, and with
them hundr'eds of thousands of precious

lives;butnow the necessitiesofAbeltithin-

ismare so great as tocompel theAdminit-
tration to gain victories in the hope of
retaining power. This is the whole ex-
planation of Sheridan's recent maguifi-
Cent rhievement. But, if upon the
strength of it, and other victories ',thick
will crown our arms between this and
November, the people are bamboozeled
into re-electing Mr. Lincoln, then *ill
come the development of his whole pro-
gramme; which will be four years more
of war, conscriptions and taxation. in
order to secure negro emancipation:
This will be the programme,justras cer-
tain as Lincoln lives, if the people in a
fit of phreuzy endorse, by. their votes,
what he lies already done. Had the
Administration, during the first year of

to sustain McClellan, as It did to em—-
barrasi and afterwards crush him,tke
stare and stripes would, on the Fourth dr
July, 1862, have waved in triumph, upon
the entrenchments of vanquishe4 Rich-
mond_ -But,' as we have said, this Was
not the purpose, of the party in power.
Lincoln's design , was, and is contin-
ued war, 'soilitit he could use the lim-
mense patronage arising from it to con-
tinue himself in power. Let thepeople,
by their suffrages endorsethese infamies,
and it will be regarded as an unmistaka-
ble expression in favor of their repeti-
tion.

VICTORIES--AND DEFEATS,

While the Abolitionists are endeavor=
lug to make party capitarout of our late
victories, the country has to deplore
some serious disasters. Missouri, which
we thought cleared of rebels, is again
seriously threatened. A dispatch from
St. Louis says:

"ft is now said that General Price
entered Missouri with a force estimated
at 3,000 strong. His plan is supposed to
be to marchto the centralportion, of the
State with three columns, and endeavor
to capture all important polite, and
hold the country. It is expected Kirby
Smith will join him with 10,000 toIVOO.
men from Arkansas. Guerrillati are
also concentrating to aid in the mOve-
ments. The column now in the South-
eastnisdoubtlessunderShelby,who has
some 6,000 to 8,000 men."

From another dispatch from Louis-
ville,• we learn that the daring rebel
leader, Forrest, is again inmotion.

"On Fridny part of. Forrest's force,
about 4,000 men, crossed the Tennessee ,
river at Bates' Landing, in•Perry county
Tenn. His whole force is estimated at
8,000, with ten guns. OA Campbell
and garrison; at Athens, Ala., were at-
tacked by a large force of rebels, and
after a severe, fight of two hour's dura-
tion were forced to surrender. Several
'buildings, including the depot, were set
on fire. Forrest, in person, was in
Athens at two p. m. yesterday. A. de-
tachment of three hundred men sent
from Decatur to reinforce the garrison
at Athens were warted captured after
an obstinate engagement.

Several prisoners were captured by
Col Prosser, near Athens, who,. aspen
that they crossed at Florence; that For-
rest told them hewould Have force
enough to destroy bpth railroads, and
stay illVenneasee as long as he pleased.
The rebel force have destroyed several
milesof_ the Tennessee and Alahama
Ralliendf botfillen Decatur and Athens.
There is no connection with Pulaski,

Comalstreet. Tennessee." ' '
'

'".

An escaped prisoner reports the rebel
Sam Wheeler at tlogrtland, Alt; ieiter-
day morning. There . are three ..com-
manders--Forrest, Roddy ` and 13Iffigs:
Wheeler's force isTeporto4 ..gone south
to join Hood in georgia. ; Forrests's yin-

tentionis to capture Polaski;:ninklin,
.and fibillbyvilld, aid alt lnterinediate
block-houses en the-road: At last ae-
,caunts the rebels wereinoitin-eim Pa-
bickij,,l -,„....‘. ,:i..; ae..,. ,;!- , 4 ._ - .v. ttl ~:.

*SW%/61151 1311134'-SamsliW'-#:43414.which;*flirticwe tliCiiiiiitl t;iei,
taiplytig:tiii again given 4.107
deneinfacententaiial aitr..9410 _ ;Atr.,,,,tbil4edit4lY.4.lfirdiiiiiniinifititii#- 14.
taredby the rebels,—previously ieport-

•

ed glove: laatgulay,..arA.,:f
. Inoalcilikillf'At *ttiiiik:'-rii4ttlitdii
ta- fif-
teen iMiLd4-140N';etippiiiedt: he nu-
der .Bfanditaiarti4infist*yit

44*;-144 was do.
arapid

.11Lovernent&orth wind by therepels. j
- dispatchfiera MOand'hity; .lrOitil%l
vs alargetorce of rebels arcs:moving
north—One column towards Fort Scott,
sod 'another towards Springfield, Mo.

,The-sathi3 dispatoli alsolifenliana arumor
confirmation, *the ;cap;,

ure of Gibson,by 3 000 iebels. General."
Price is reported at Cade Creek. •

The Abolitionists; ;Ina ic4":,;„',ltin. en-

, ; dettitrbig to ptranade the people that :
another victory •in: Virginia,. will close
the 'war but the reader can see from

Allege rebel successesthat. sdsA isnot the
4ven if the; large army, of Lee's ,

were utterly routed, it.could:keep. up a'.
-,Lystem of guerrilla ',warfare, which'

Would be far more expensixe4--even, if
"conflieji to Virginial—than wasour war
'againsttha Seminole Indians. As !Ir.
'Lincoln Said upon a memorable occa-
sion, when addressing the South, after
much;fighting. and, great slaughter the
original question will remain unsettled;
and this being the case, that; function-
ary lutd better settle our difficulties by
giving the rebel States an opportunity
to return -to their 'allegiance.

Advice to cad.Line:Whigs„
Tik;Lonisvllle. .7ouritaf, in the course

of an articleeulogistic oiltir. Winthrop's
speech, says :

"The Whig who now refuses to act

with the Democratic party is itis,impos-
tate. He;refuses to stand 3nak sqheie be
has aiStays stood. He renounces his
principles. Be,deserts his colors. He
turns_his back upon the wise teaching
and upon the high example of Clay and
ofCrittenden. Such a, man hissno shad:
ow of right to be called or to call him—-
self a Whig. If 'he issm 'honest man,
and understands the force of language,
he will neither claimnor accept the hon-
ored name."

General Melllernand of Mlnobs.
One of the Generals who have been

most highly praised by the Republican
papers is licOlernand, of Illinois. His
views in reference to the election are
thus stated by the tiprinteld, Illinois,
correspondent of the St. Louis Republi-

"Itbating been denied by Republican
prints that Gen. McClernand would sup-
port McClellan, I am prepared to make
good myformer statement with reference ,

to the former' position. He will not
only support McClellan, but also the

whole Democratic ticket, as he has uni-
formly done in the past."

larldr. Lincoln's organ, the New
York Times, says :

It is not too much to say that it would
be a less calamity to the country that
Robert E. Lee should eater Washington
as a rebel commander than George B.
TLEVV[CIIIIIII 101,15,7.7p.".11F=,. IC .o. Loa.

This is the kind of stuff with which
the shoddy papers are filled, and it no
doubt expresses the heartfelt sentiments
of their editors and their patrons. It Is
the "unconditional loyalty" we hear so
much about.

areoldlers who fought with McClel-
lan 1 Your gallant leader is daily slan-
dered by Mr: Lincoln's press. They
once cheered him. Mr. Lincoln cdlled
upon Heaven to bless him, and Gen Hal-
leek could find no words strong enough
to sound his praises. Nqw they assail
him, and charge him with imbecility and
cowardice. You know bow false these
charges are—avenge him at the polls !
Age.
For the Post

J. H. MOORHEAD
Phis gentleman at a political meeting

held in the 7th Ward on the. 15th Inst.,
uttered the following language:

"He considered this themost important
contest that ever came up on this conti•
neat 0144 theworld. If treason shouldtriumph, liberty was gone'. forever.
Thiswas bold language, and proof might
berequired. Act thought it so !Plain
"that th 6 wayfaring Mari though a fool"
could understand it. The Democrats
weresad and disheartened at obi. Victor-
iesand jubilant over our reverses.
This was God's truth."

This is the impudent slang of the
shoddyile. - And now for the proof:

The books of the Naval Department
say that Moorhead t' Co. of Pitts-
'are' have a contract for furnishing
iron for-four large Iron-dads, amount-
ing in the aggregate to about 11,000 tone
of iron, at the following prices viz 9i
and 9i per pound for deck armor and
14and 151 per pound. for side armor.
The nettprofits on this contract may be
fairly estimated at not much less than
half a millionof dollars. The books at
the War office show that this J. X.
Moorhead Rot his nephew James Mont-
gomery appointed sutler to the COllVa-
lesoant Camp near Washington City, by
which he has made thousands upon
thousands of dollars outof the distresses
of the soldier. This same J. K. Moor-
head owns a large amount of stock in
the Washington City Passenger 'Rail-
way, yielding him immense profits, and
which was incorporatedby the Congress
of which he was a member hehe himself
voting for the franchise. This seine J.
K. Moorhead is a brother of William G.
Moorhead who is the partner of Jay
Cookers -Co., and of Gan:,
Frank Blair declared in his place in.
Congress on the 22d day of April last
that the profits realized by Jay Cooke &

Co., on the fraudulent subscription for
the eleven millions excess of five-twen-
ty bonds, which, as the bonds weretwelve per cent. above par at the timirof
their issue, the profits _op them must
have exceededa milliondatidequarter o(
dollars, this firm has also made profits:
onThe negotiation'of the fire-twenty
loanand other brokerage business for
the Treasury Department; according to
the statement of• Secretary Chase, by
himself transmitted officially to this
House, the sum. of $OO,OOO, as nearas I
recollect, not having the Secretary's
communication before me. A ndilii4
and three quarters of dollarsrealized by
a banking firm;in less than nine months
is a comfortable competency for two or
threeprivate gentlemen.

I-might cite many more factaer simi-
larcharacter, ;hut wittihOldthem tliakthe
ptibilo may halt tithe to -exaniine 'and'
afalvover the., foregOing, „4,ikfier the
Walls over;.the., frightffl' lredOrd
stick to him and his as the. ebirt of Nes-
sus, a fixe'it=iliterd tay point
itsslow unmoving fine; at." •

A ToutsyromanACiinicarMaring
sitanaWAlA'!Wrbstbiabee, and die
twallllllmuri after;
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Sr •AThe D emocratic
,

- ed, respt!,,,1.,,,..M46-..the, Undersign
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_that yod L,_
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eateetrtcryni.,4lo2Bd:tx •
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.,for You itn •

With sincere respect_
its good.. wo desirefor our country anci Remaining` your-acceptance: -.

• - •

.k ;,,,i i'l '.1.• -

"Yulir
fellniT-cille”Grilkitirci--Bud -..4, A.-:;4.....- `4lAr4-4.ltOn=;t'
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ALLEGE Cm.
September, 24th, IfiB4:

GENTLEMEN : I have the,..holiotioac,-
knowledge the receipt of your letter ail-
itourchig my nomination for bongresa
In the 23d District. While lam deeply
sensible of thehonor coy/Terra 40 11Flfs,
I am equally mindful' of the duties ,and

reaPTlsibilities w,hich,r by accepting,
assume.

It would have been_mnell Mite Am.:
cordance with my. wishes had another
been aelected,sbut, eince'lam the choice
of the people, I accept. the [nomina—-
tion. -

It is perhaps necessary that *J ahould
briefly ermuciatapy - views of ~the great
questions which occupy the athantlon of,
the country. -

4''
The avowed object for whicllwe,en-

tered into this war was the enforcement
of the Constitrithin ind-thepreiaiiition
,of the Union.

A sectional ;Adtldnistmtiqupits laid
aside the ohligatiOni of conatutional
law by the introduction -of questions

-fOrtlign-te` tho hole: ' -'

I am now, as ever, pledged to the,

earnest auspport;of thelormart, = -
I am .now, as ever, 'opposed to the

latter.
I am in favor of the Unionbecause I

believe it to be the,only,safa-guard ofour
liberties as a people.

lam in favor of the Constitution be-
cause I believe the preservation of the
Union is dependent upon its suprem-

-

soy,
I regard as the enemies of;6nr coun-

try those who would seek to dissolve the
fornitir, and those who wouldresist the
obligations of the latter.

I hold as sacred the liberties of the
people.

I am infavor of the freedom of speect
and the press.

I am opposW to any interference with
the Administration of civil law, upon
the,ples of military necessity i nn ;States_
where rebellion does not exiit.
I respect the homes of the people.
No one will do more to rid the coun-

try ofolavery than I will, When it can
be done by the legitimate Uperatio4,7o
constitutional law; but I tun loppoSed to

the adoption of any theory :).fmorality
of philanthropifj, which proposes to ex

I will continue to the end the persis-
tent advocate of a restoration of the
Union upon the basis. of the Constitu—-
tion.

I remain, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

W. J Irotnprz.

To Messrs. GIBBON, Ranzirourd Lamas

Fall of a Depot
About two o'clock on Saturday after-

noon a "§erions accidentlOokiplace 'at the
new depot of the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad, on Market street,i below-Six-
teenth, Philadelphia. The building had
been partially rooted in, and a space of
eighty-eix feet in width, and extending
along-the Filbert street frontiof the prop-
erty, was about being placed undertov-
er. It was designed to support the roof
by means ofiron rokerketifferieffbyrds
and bolts in the usual'way,larid-having
sufficient length to span thelentire space
of eighty-six feet. Eight 41these.raft-
ers were put in place, and theY were
steadied there by means of ivi:ettlim-oes that wereset WO the•whitittetable
wall. For some reason not yet ascer-
tained the rafters took a cant over to-
wards the eastward, drawing the wood-
en braces out ofthelvAll, and throwing
the entire "mass of irdn wcikk to the
ground. There w-ere.,a nnirriber of me
ebonies, principally carpenterm in -theemploy of Mr. Allison, the builder;ho'
were at work on and -itetkea.t4 thpilters
at the time of the accident. 11311 or seven
of them were.caught among the ruins,
and all were,moroor Joss badly:wotind•-•
ed. As soon as possible they were ex-
tricated froai the wreck.,, iind-thar
wounds were.cared fAr. Ths...two who
were most seriously injured weretaken
to the Pennsylvania Hospital. The oth-
ers were conveyed totheir.bonteitg VIOnames of the - sufferers -are , att.follows':
Win. Young, John Belidiaw,--Oharies
Wright,. John Kane,r JobtqHenderson,
Danl. Hantand BeithaterAinents...Theden who weretakento theliospitat )wereYoung and Delehaw.l dill first named
was foreman for Mr. Allison. --„

Mr. Young died almostatthe moments
of reaching the hospital. Thus far, his
has been' the only injuries that have
proved fatal. • / a- j,

Deitruotive Fire in Providence
The Providence (R. Tournai of

the 28d instant,. says:
About 9r o'clock last eVening, a fire

broke out in the keg manufactory of
Haskins, Saadi & Co., On, 'Sumner
street, 'SeekersRollow," 1. which, ow-
ingto the scarcity of water knd other
_unfortunate circumstances, escaped the
control of the fire department,and made
sweeping work of the shone and tene-
ments over a space of neariy two. acres,

" • gon Sumner street, ' and between
Pins, Stewart and Condui(streets: As
near as we can judge, about twenty
buildingi are' entirely destroyed, and
many others partially. burnt or badly
scorched. Had there been ,a strong
wind, the destruction of prerty must
haye beenAmmense. As t i s, we esti-
mate the loss from $50,000 . $75,000,
but' poasibly it_is greater. i!TWenty-sfx
families were renderedlioaseless.

EIIOGRANTS.—Two thousand' and for-
ty-one emigrants landed' ati, New York
lastweek, making the numtiersince Jan-,
nary last one hundred -and thirty-seven
thousand three hundred and forty-two.
The number landed in ,the correapond.
intperiod oflast year *as Oneduituited.
and seven thousand seven hundred and
ninety-eight. In the early part. qfthe
year the; lriehemigratieh`weallartelklnj
encest-ofthe German" the_proppri-
don has gradually diminished and now
the•Nuntberof.t)ermans an/7144r0dy4exceeclOthe

. m4l.iioWlPtiliorfao.'"ii-ii.ImPtiOourttit4iiioi 'deGoliaekoldittigft4lofitte --difi ' e made #,.7,discovery Malt beloved image
. .' -

reap. ___ . tautecy ea-44v,
pendlture., This sind iceonnll4,4o:
be eare, go through the routine of 'audit;

disbursements are so directly and pecu-
liarly made by the President, or- one of
-hbrdomestiefamiintiorworlrofthentsv
rditorshas been onepApiettror,in-- Well,it
`SO happened,in thenarifps
ola's administrationothatittrilkewrinw
salted at Washingtorifor payment by
Messrs. E. V.AanghWolifi
city for-a cbltut, dinneeservictrilurnished
by order:ofIttruLinqqbxfpricutiTAMansion. ,

The amonniAip.,4111. aps
rendered Wl,SsometirentYl, rimbriffelifen_
dollera: _There wagdelli..ll; pitittniht.
Messrs. Haughwout & Co., sent.one of
their prMelpal meniiii-the White_Rouse'

push the, bill thrisugh`-micgetAbs,
money. There-ArnididLdifaculties
the we`y,-the,natate-cif'itbrakfcollo„lit
time,could•not be eseertillieff,g..i.., .43

"
91,4

At last' it was found thatimine,'4lwho had to pass upon the ITIVd •

it because'of the very, unheard :of pried•
charge& for RD "Atneriei%ti•
china. ,Agiingth.- dealpOrtn„AN:j
delphls was aeutr,forto-inia:mlne
chinAand '-und:titpraiser returned eightJautidreu..a 7
as its full Vrilurr:instett&of,twerttptirrek
hundred, The ,t ,f41./m.,-,:siome;**,
before tbePresident; aditheewprestenta4.
tive -ot Meeks. IfinghtrhutVo-131:40g.'
calledtiiand confroited igiWttiPiftg=
adelphia valuation.- ;He promptly.. .
swered; Vibetantel "why, Mr!'Ident;:nOtrnakiii ;PiOninied3looo.
chhuvwatizrealtrworthAnora thin:44kt
hundred dollars: 'We. had', rensiii-sc-;
suppose you knew-Aka The .difference
betweeli the pnce-Of the china and"the'
amountirifthe billirfor•-*Vele-a op,trefi
for yourprivate family uan,init.ils,Verckr
as chinafoe-the NlThiteCHousk"%
est"-AbeWas cornered and., caught.:Like
another very unforttinatemart,nishouest-
in another scandalotra trineittiiikt*
which he was caught, had
word to say." Mr: Lincoln it'litit'paid
the difference out-of - his own Pocket,
and Messrs. Haugbwout& Co. got their
money.

We may- be in error, by -very few
dollars, one way or the 'other, strtolbS
amounts in question; but .if .any' 'loyal
Republican, whejielieves,inAlte:hianesty
of "Old Abe," dotilite the ,genekal cor-
rentueSs'of our statement; we- refer. him.
to f3ecretar9 Fasenden or to LinL,
coin himself.,-:- , •

A MonsterFruit Oa.
• • •

The Clevnland lferaid the`fOlion-
lug account of.a nova structurfsopirw
goingup in that city: ,:ot:

The bpilding is- eighty:lethr,by
four and ,a half, the -tide' Vali'being_
twenty-tivoTe.ei high. The'fiont'of the:
building, occupying about one-Tourth
the whole sieze, is to--be uted as-ttsto!el,'
or ordinary warehonse,.sndyin be'
stracted in the ordinary Mariner. Tile'
rem3inderot the building. is to.be walled
entirely with iron, perfectly tlght,i'pAnd.
divided from the trent part,

Within•this enelostufp
anotherbuilding, als64if .11.014-4)lwlViipi
walls about threefeet :distant trim'Atliej,
-walla of the-outer Theinter
building is divided by ,Iron ~vtllSia
several smaller rooms, each iit,;thhneblii;,

11.1 .t1C..t.:1•11. prOVr. YlO..beneath, the- baldingl4474with wet earth, the beams laid trienal.
tar,and the surface of the earth wilthe
coveted with,coal tar., The,speee .,.hat;wean the ground and the flooring will:
then bepacked tight with sawdust, a.*
will be theapace between• the outer Ana •
inner walls and theliollow space in the,
iron lined doors. Overhead
packed tightly with ice, -*hick
congealed by a peculiar process intro.
solid mass of hard ice, seven feet thiclo•

When all is completelthe
will be filled with fresh fruits, noshes
apples, grapes,, the oxygen of thea '
phere withdrawn by chemical probeiC
and the room hermetically sealed.-'. The
vivifying elements being iiyithdicw
and the temperature being kept downs
by the peculiar prooeitii-W -about 80 de-
grees the fruit remains perfectly fresh

the seaotl for fresh fruit having
passed away, atith-market is open: for
them, when the chambers are opened as
wanted and- the.fruittaken. out as fresh

•as when first gathered..

?.c.NeClellan93 Polynl#3.ll4y.
, .

4 Presidential/ vote was talon on
Hoard the steamer Oommonweitith, from
New To*, An Thursda7' '0414g-Whitliresultedhistollowi: •

Mc(Notion,
Lincoln, 'll ,5The vote was priquisbd-

danceRepublican. It--There wereAMA4O
every one of wb;Omvoted for George .

idcOlellan., • ;

Correitiandal With. wel _tide
seen of, and heard from, the returned
soldiers. They areell,lorWcelellanmo

officer from the Pptclinac on board
madethe emphatic Assertionf., that -the
Bangle tor the.o ld leaderiland feertityW
they have tkpersonalintP*Pat in'thA
tien-_artd that no:suasion of officers willjnduce them • to
act contrary, to' theirloirestr airidtliMet--Providence-Nat - '

Tn TwEatry
.FrAshro&Weduoistlityitn: attempt. was
made to rivattho,igreat. performance of
the celebrated-horses Trattee-muri4cix:Pottoth'bi , trotting tweitYrisiles In-4neEl
hortrourtheFashion Coarse,
horse selected'**a'the"geldingcapftW.
McGowan, a Boston horse,thS.6itoltiatat,
tinnitaying $l,OOO to $5OO that hotrinidt
not accompliiili the feat, t 0:
thishe failed, forafter trotting;ten
inthirty minutes ten seconds, hecat**.
shoe, and.the contest Inottbaadooptd.-4';',

retent -WaLexreetediti', loiiielnriation
,-,Kontltiylinit,"ciliargeff Winkheiilngl4oaterk
hisboy,10 years- of _ 2age,--sa;bintally:that

.he 'Vl4ll4lVeli.i.ol;WWalktil.tkiitirAYell'ow's legs. and shoulders had been . 1
flay. d, and, it.eOme--plide:ltiediesli4as
literally torn off instrips. The weapon
used uninktitrallijitlikfAs 0.1)411
diereinhaving a buckle atithe entllT. -: •

largest
silver .blo4_ever..niohliled,44:Nnailki
Citya few days since.. We4ied:piro.hpn pOt600inle,AlB',
and via designed—as- 1411 V 4liOahe--
4144y. COnnuissient!ilf vtaigtp.O3o44.•
)4 the shape of 'a Wriffnideelr

IN the New- Yoildipifjc Wainllk,a
report the clungefer,..,thagikengs
sofelghtmenenkpleyed.tacennithevotea;at thelast ehalter,eleetleßZ' Tifsr-yo?
for teen days,addtheldil fer*WeleVe01comes to-$lBO4,-0r41412. 50-per MEI it9;',-..
$l6 21l:for each single .d,'''''tit'Y each

--r-ettiqiinVir4Jzszan4E, H. '1-Nivisr,l &I Itk -,_convicted a; Aiiikinkungels:-M.1944115
countsi-ctfAe 'nftriOrTA:oricwkff44o4l/ 3And4iiii'Ditilfeliiii'-escapiiTmineldiaiS
for that An"tiltffiggurttkilf*noo4'
waii zeginammed,--.'7 At: ...-bi;611111 oii!Fri AI/ -,i,"...._,:'
he was*#,l4C-It' g't7owtlTlall;`- •

~/
, ~. irntitral..,,Waalief/is! 41,nd-
*airedbytUitrebelraldenibdth

_

, --

' and Punk d
en qb144116/illeet;' IP:W-114ei. Anit..-AnntAo4lI .r-

.‘ .7:;A51V0.c0,..541*

'~~`
_

""~~ x'~v ..aJ-y ..,ss_fi.~' _ .~.7..-.:Y.;.,r~ ^'~;-_;~>,_3 _
a.:i^:r~ _ t., --.040r0....,...:A,.?...

4., 1/ 4„. ,1 a 471: , ,-.

:tieflit ,:i ,;,/iilite -' aiW , .
'

: ‘ 4iii,..Cc.: g ..,,,9:?f!i ,;• lei!-JV
.4 !' . iff,frieiktfird •r. . '' l' :106,1frt - F --,:-.E .;
ti .

...

' 'ttriihundrlitliAlf' ..: ' ' "Le:4 ,,Y. 'At%-:
ilia nof PrOiiiii*:!:i,;:fk;:**_,:4lW'"..L,_•fs,4(

• ...IToradoking,solipkt.:, . , ',l*;;;., #VK,4,,,:.
lir... : - -.' ,---.i,-,%i.t.:4,44-I,7iZA-,..,;_z, ;•• u

, ..,...
} 4 òl "thlini4i'dtirdst IV rt .: ..4.;..--,":tinc4244 4104041t8,,Z5i-i-4. *&-i..:,4:-*r#Akti".-ft

-' - PorStOingAike:Daine:ofieDotlolnA o.lW4.li:
41182 11,Pat hiftlen4o . ..***) tive2l4*#4 '.W 14.-#4.

la 1; vr'..-••:;;L`LF.:'....ii7..i..,?;& 1')r .1041a rellikafinit4FP .: it'S

111. e üblice*l;A*,oloi.knh- ;,.Jt:15,,,.1'4.,if°"'-51._00S° ' ;;4114*-#k#(ieft;A:
1.,,~..,,e.Tge°,47...,'''" 4' ,''ic.et7t7etair:7-ahlUtifAar t&WPg
do )il'is (A.bolit*MitiftlgOttff),:f4-:=r-11.. -brovory_libiteinale. '-_boilk,Pie-: --z,::tl7-.
iterVdollare.:,,;,:isiydriFik-...i1,,.!z.i...,,;,6t.it;
3.. For'every fenidotidlitlii .. itliver_it4ol',-Ji...:•'
4.oifts• -; "'f'-c.-?.'-'9VIP-',!:-,1:,'.: •;WY,'"!......: -s' . :-..'.i

roi;ever7-lieAr nsfe4lilltVi-:tarn'
olliefla`premiomof twenty follarti: ._

•:,"-For:eyerfliegsfeq.!Sni---i.".~:,•:‘:-_'', ..~-

-

r ~ tpremitnscte*.doutrc,,,,rornot belfevibg.lL__Tancoln „ictie
ticvernmeniA*.iftiffiitiainrilol,

iiars. • . - -.t :077; 4641ift4f442,437.--,:'
trot talks apinittierightbfiterittb; ,; . _

leans to et . Itiliaolllkir-VOThit'Vldr -f•.,1-- -,
eackotlos9-afttialimpeimprii,on7:;:;:Inent.' 7:1!......% .. ,
- - Foraiybigiriiitiriifdtl6loiiii:ll4"k.:;'inive_and.except,thetio.Anst;loan- ..s ofAt';'.;;•'. -ksi
rican deliptliii Wholievfijit7sTgl:!1 ~lo-01;i.i...:i1z%
free. --

- , '.---- -••=- A: 1-01:41;:kwq7,- • .-,...;-4 ,fte:,:r:.
. ;_..,..0.:,.• ~....,'>i,_,:.74,
"f, Cantii--POitiliiothliftirildeitifij4dv,.
,laini .41.*Aii•VnInt.00.0.-404/10 141tgq.k-'-'".
Pm' gone tAi,'I)iMINI.„-•tkio-'lOposex'!.:':::

idvii musk.- ilAaitax`yomlkple,-;,,,,Q...
:and,

siliFtiftei.fligtlitg' inVii*elkiiAkkiliraski..i,..4'taloa pp_sons..,and liberotAtit4litorn. .'::`'"

.P.DER-:+.4,4 ; ,.-44-Tpi,..!..: -.-
,. _

.11 Billions Fever,In the -21101 yjiersiglite
s.lllaxi T. Dir.elcut =;c-44:ndl, w^,.0•71."'?*us funeral will takff.P)soci,q99l9lP: INtlfr,_9 t .
Penn and Faetery etriete, 'at' the lion: ed nine : ,
h'sleek thleincentkie&T.i.
.grair&TlOSETtfit 8 VP'_TELIidIOYIEST7;.-',Vf
• , We aneese‘aallght,thinimharplMhorlis,
patter comes-fromournose ; have numinous ,

of the,Diesdignaat_oppnnudoni)izthecha46l)lllll,4:l.-:Aighfribis, nhairlittle Udders:mainthe Onof
Abe lungs. Now, attention must begiven thlirdiieState or facts, or Inflammation, tif tne of

,saidgesrtlett•uhty take-place, and death may tdr,&;;€:'?
with-us before wearc "aware.

REANDBETEPSPILLS, -,141.:
Say two, four, or ail, &coordinate age, seaand.7.',%.4
Oonstttutleimmuetbe.Ttaken:, hey must pifige=7:,
very freely. drink warm drinks while the (aver:'' ..::

lasts, and as a diet eat plenty of -'good
meal gruel or chicken,.broth, wttti plentr of doe.
in it. thittreathienr,orrilielieedidorililoil-
day thedisease ,yottl be cured. • Thie complaint
Is goin.3,.the. :re-end-willfinite _tie"-fellewed‘by'4.,:disenterrand diarrhea, but thistmilrbe cured.
by :the samepreens. The whieritililhategininV:-
retti ,a Pills where:they can _be es,ell
on' and bptikingthembrttre
eb health will follow. - I • -

old by T/10111iud Mtetnerg -•;hr.
and by all re:pa:table desks*in &edgines: , •

sepl4-Iydt.we •

1 .

. 'VD; AND T 14.13--Moon ,I'o7(YRIZIPT/3 itESTOßED.lmfongWealkei",;.:

I'tirDß. aI.OOSTY.4 ESSENOSOF Ll.trEr,-Dr.T...'
nicerdaefiPairliy:nl4lr4eiuitic iiintititliollill•Vk
station,shasatlength acesded.-:SObCtirtegtreiis..5acinestofthn.imericariptitelit;ant oWted,,an ..,,,-

Agee.% IrtNO.-York, .to;-.ttir .4 i. • 644'4.4 -.1
Jena highly-ptiiel Essoace or Life. `, his 'morel • •
derful agent will restore Alannood folheilritisV.vrl

.014.ticroa oonati,ttiNgAtilin Nu, Weeks ;Atirkit.:..
11aftrecerfilingleirWed-Instruetfotts,'falintele ..

• - I,llWeeatiii s"Xtde.4togviqotkniVtaWt Altolgaji.l
!be ;alien ciif eiraboirtlb merry,as it meela are
permangstg vEinstens,,ln ,every: Case; is oertaft.', . •

: Dr:Rico:Ws ,Y.smnee of -1,1,r. ii Goldin asses,
iritliligridifructtoril'ld ' ued at 113;:orfour

-.quantities tn•noe for 311, and wel be Dent tcrany
...

part, carefully-patted, on racSof remittance .

,to.iiisaccredited age1,:".. VA r` "neersierscipt of font stamp'5..,.. I 1 BO l'i •

Of Brno ria it, one, ebt merstot.Broafkir,ltri_ ...,$. Y., Sole agent for I.liiitti 8 !Ft!. : ,--;?. ;•••;.' .; •
• <

riep2o:3ind • Air.e •'•, -or. :. ....."0, .!‘,.;,.

rte:iftlt47. -
vcdee ofanepliryontaaivea with HOLLOW-ADS-

PILLS AND The Pills. purify
the blood and strengthen' the stomach,- whim
the Ointment- removes. , all., pain, and ratvents pit marks. the reader at_ this
.4notlee', cannot gek a 'box villa orointment
from the drug store in hie, place, let- blm,_writa
to me, ltO Maiden Sallie, -ettchlairieWso
.32101;1a, and 1V7111112511 a box -free' of eamems;
ilffanyAnderswillnotkeep mymedicinesantsallett4prelUUßL make at much piodt 'on
Ittharberape* d5, Gents,' 83 eenDa, and
1644eiyerbea pit; - sep2l.l.trii

.

. . ..
. . .,

.7. ocrsinnwA•!-.t,..lrr•mn••"*l.o-F2 --

CORYWKIZ isiZZIRRO.=

,OAREIAGE 11141111110TITIttlIk'''
Silver and biaing:ilatera., _

,

/kiml muuftinAsal.of
Sk dhkrk' &P..aiTleArkklardWarep.

ju64jd ItreiBURGH.
• DEVeiSiDallagligrELESDDitlitiL,IBEE hilleVlt haltd alargaafookofDrugs

aralliediehles, embractag artislee-ir'kept in a flzat•elasa Drug Store, together ,Alt& •
Pants, Weiland Dye Stutib Patent Medielnen •
atall &Dalai Toilet Sonoand Perfumery; Bair,
Tooth end Nail Brushes;,-,rTruisea,- Supporters'
and Shoulder Braces, In the greatest variety
Tama Waters of all kinda; enparior Ruppee _

Saarand-Tama° Carbon oilyPrime Potash
'and Sods ay:o7_ll°llndof * bloc **warrant.'
edimedle_knaopposes;,Thaaaa.llial & Co.",ParRye aoristatitry. on Sand, at

' '••• Denier )h6=Diamond and r -

_
Comer Ms lilamnndi!i*A.eePVITWIIi " _72'" •

Simi TI S..I*.E dig
"

,

:-SUMPTIVE SUFFERERS iitiftool -Aft-in. 7"

ftivaloolCilireseriSioll for the -- cure
and ;Lung asactions,-.lfrep of ahnrgo,)ttimool.l;;7,
leg your adcimsto-. • I -Rev EDWA:RDAI-W.TEAON; = •

_2l 11714.12u:opurgtyl[ e.C10, f,. 'Ea
A' fer-I.o4tadeLlr

-
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